
ADVERTISEMENTS

SPECIAL BARGAINS # NEW ISSUES
ALL UNUSED, UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.

Bermuda
1901 ^d on is giey 10

Canada
Surcharge inverted 2 on 3c figures 9.25

do do 2 on 3c maple leaves 9.25
Ceylon

1900 ir, 50c rose 60
Corea

1901 2 re grey 02
Ecuador

1895 Jubilee ic to 1 sucre set of seven 1.40
Federated Malay States

1900 on Perak, 5c lilac and olive 18
FRENCH OFFICES ABROAD

Alexandria 50c carmine 15
China 2 fr brown on azure 60
Dedeagh 10c lilac 04

do 8 p on 2 fr ' 60
Morocco 2 pes on 2 fr 60
Vathy 8 p on 2 fr 60
Zanzibar 1 anna on rec 04

do 20 annas on 2 fr
Greece

Olympian, surch. A. M. and value, 5I on idr, blue
Japan

Surch. for use in China, sen, ultramarine 02
Liberia

1892, centre inverted, 4c, green and black 18.50

New Zealand
1901, Colonial print 1 penny carmine 04

Paraguay
1900, new type 2c dull grey 02

loc carmine 04
Queensland

1900, new type a sliil greenish blue 60
Turkey

1901, provisional issue, 20 paras, black on deep rose 18
Transvaal

1900, surch, V.R,I. inverted, •Ad green 9.25
id carmine and green 11.50 

Provisionals issued at Lydenburg, surch. V.R.I.
in tall narrow letters, id, carmine & green 4.60 

3d on do 11,50
Uruguay

1P99-00, official ic deep green 25
2C orange 35
5c dull indigo 45

10c red lilac 45
25c rose and blue 95
50c brown and green 1.40

1 peso blue and brown 2.90
Victoria

1901, new colors emerald green 02
id carmine 04
2d lilac 06

Western Australia
1901, new design 2%d blue 08

BRITISH AFRICA POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM.
Owing to the fact that the war in South Africa has caused great attention to be 

drawn to the stamps of the British Possessions on that continent, and to the enormous 
increase in the number of collectors that has ensued from the issue of the War Pro
visionals in Mafeking, Bloemfontein, Pretoria, etc. We think this is a good time at 
which to place before the public

A New and Very Complete Album
Designed for the British Possessions, etc-, on the African Continent. Full descriptions, 
full particulars and good illustrations are contained in this album. It is a PERMAN 
ENT ALBUM, one to four blank pages being provided for,after each country, in one 
volume, 220 pages, and in two qualities.
No. 25, on extra stout paper, strongly bound in art vellum, gilt lettered and

artistically designed cover.......................................  .......................6 2 30
No. 26, on heavy, highly-glazed, plate paper, half-bound in morocco, art 

vellum sides, raised band and full gilt back, gilt lettering and
edges, supplied in strong box........................................................... 4 85

^Sf'Carriage extra.
The International Stamp Co., Montreal, Canada, are our agents for Canada and 

Newfoundland ; from them can be obtained, all our catalogues, albums, hand-books, 
hinges, perforation guages, &c.,&c. On request they will send you our price-list free.

STANLEY GIBBONS, Ltd, Stamp Importers, 391, Strand, London, W. C
ENGLAND


